
【Product name】 Psi Bands mama
【Medical Equipment Classification】 General Medical Equipment (Class Ⅰ) 
Medical Equipment Notification Number : 11B2X10030726201
【Japanese Retail Price】 ￥3,090
【Material】 TPE、PP　※Psi Bands mama are not made with natural rubber latex
【Product Size】 W24×D13.5×H235 ㎜／Weight 7.7g
【Package Size】 W54×D40×H140 ㎜／Weight 65.5g
【Quantity in Inner case】 3PCS
【Quantity in Outer case】 48PCS
【BOX Size】 Inner Box : W249×D49×H58 ㎜／Weight 0.22 ㎏
Outer Box : W265×D215×H275 ㎜／Weight 3.76 ㎏
【Authorized Representative】 ADVANCE JAPAN
【Distributor】 TECHXCEL JAPAN CO., LTD.
【Release Date】 December 15th 2016

Nei-kuan point

Wrinkles of wrist

Adjusting 
pressure dial

●Available to adjust pressure and suitable size

●Able to wash! Easy to care!

●High Designability

Psi Bands mama is waterproof so that you can use it during bath time.

You can choose from 3 designs like you can choose accessory.

Directions for Use (Both bands should be worn at the same time)

＜Directions for Wear＞ ＜How to Adjust pressure＞
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Tokyo Office：3F Kora Bldg, 1-29-17 Ogawahigashi-cho, Kodaira-shi, Tokyo,187-0031 Japan
TEL：042-313-2912　FAX：042-313-2913　
http://www.techxcel-japan.comTECHXCEL JAPAN Co.,Ltd

Only one item production & Product Development.

※Photos, pictures are sample . Design may change.

Counter Utensil (Available to Hang Psi Bands mama)
Utensil size : W220×D120×H300 (180+120)mm
Display Quantity : 6PCS (3SKU×2PCS)

Set of Including
Utensil

Heart LandCrystal ClearColor Play
JAN:4562384601618 JAN:4562384601625 JAN:4562384601632

JAN:4562384601700

Medical Equipment Notification Number : 11B2X10030726201General Medical Equipment

Enjoy your maternity life! Acupressure bands which 
relief nausea has landed!

＊About effects there are individual differences.

Place one band on the inside of each wrist, 2 and 
half finger widths above the center of your wrist 
crease between the wrist tendons. This place-
ment is known as the Nei-kuan acupressure 
point. The button should be facing in and the dial 
should be facing out. If the point is not matched to 
the Nei-kuan point, there is no affection. Please 
wear the bands just as you would wear a watch.

1. To adjust the band size around the wrist, 
place the post of the dial through the appropriate 
band hole. Feed the slack of the band under the 
slide-able collar, just as you would wear a watch. 
2. To increase or decrease pressure on the 
Nei-kuan acupressure point, rotate the dial. 
Please adjust pressure and the best position is 
that you don’t feel hurt.

Psi Bands is medical acupressure band 
which stimulates Nei-kuan point in order 
to relief unpleasant nausea due to morn-
ing sickness and motion sickness.
[Nei-Kuan] is the deeply involved with the visceral function on the inside of wrist.
When people push the point it has effects to relief the nausea from the stomach.

Psi Bands mama is able to adjust size with 10 stages like wearing a watch 
(13cm-19cm of around wrist).
Since the dial is able to adjust stimulating pressure for the point by 4 stages, 
pregnant woman who has swelling can use it based on her physical condition.

FDA (US Food and Drug Administration) Cleared


